
Three Steps One Bow
HENG CH'AU: December11, 1977:Guadalupe:We bowedpasta cemetaryaccompaniedby six or
sevenlaypeoplewho drovefour hoursfrom Los Angelesandgot no sleepto join in thepilgrimage.

We atelunchundera lonepalmtreeon themaindrag.Thejanitor of thebuilding cameout ladenwith
towels,water,andanoffer of full useof themanufacturingfirm while wewerethere.

Lots of carsand peoplegatheredand stared.Tensevibrations,lots of carsfull of drinking gangsof
youngmen.Suddenlya family walkedup andsaid,"Our boystold uswhatyou aredoing.We want to
help out." They broke the ice. After that, the crowd dispersedand lots of offeringsandgoodwishes
cameourway.

The police: "You haveanyproblemsjust give us a call. We'll be glad to help out," they said,looking
down the streetto wheretwo solid blocks of bars,pool halls, and cheaphotelsbegin. "It's a pretty
roughsectionahead--lotsof drunksandhecklers--soif you needhelp,just call. We'll becloseby."

"We never expect trouble. We get back what we put out. If we keep cool and don't put out bad
vibrations,thenthat'swhatwe getback."

"Well all thesame...(skeptical)...havea pleasantstayin Guadalupe.It's goingto begettingdarksoon--
justaboutwhenyou reachthebars.Call if you needhelpor anything."(worried).

"Thanks,we'll befine."

Webowedinto theheartof thebarsandnight clubs.Groupsof menandyoungtoughsgatheredaround
to commentand jeer. They were all wound up and waiting for somethingto pop. Then suddenlya
"mom figure" stridentwaitressswungopenthe door of her cafeandyelled, "God bless,goodluck to
you,boys."Thetensionbroke.

One by one the men turnedand went home.We transferredthe merit outsidea boarded-upx-rated
movie theatrewhile the police quietly watchedin their squadcar parkedon a sidestreet."All made
from themind alone."

HENG SURE: December,1977: I spentall thoseyearsas a studentcheatingmyself, thinking I was
smartto be lazy. Life was"gettingawaywith it" andpreparingto passtestsanyway possible.No one
taughtme to behavethat way, I learnedit by myself.Playingwasimportantandhiding my true heart
wassomethingI did early on. How selfish,andin the end,how poor! What did I learn?The waysof
people:how to manipulatethem,how to cheatandhow to hide.

Now I havefound what I want to do. I want to join the assemblyof pureBodhisattvas.To succeed
requirestheoppositeof everythingI know to do.Thereis no cheating,no charm,no hiding theheart.I
haveto startoverandunlearnandthenlearntheway humanbeingsarereally supposedto behaveand
thenstudyandpracticetheway Bodhisattvaslive. It's a long road,comingfrom themuddyrut I began
in. That'swhereit is.



WhatI wantis to helppeopleendtheirpainandI wantto work to accomplishmy Teacher'svows.

HENG CH'AU: December12,1977:

Smallworlds,just thesearelargeworlds;
largeworldsarenothingbutsmallworlds.

-Avatamsaka Sutra
"Chapter of the Merit and Virtue of first Bringing Forth the Resolve."

Guadalupeis a smallworld. Bowing down its mainstreetat sunrisewe watchit grow andcomealive.
Guadalupeis different from Los Angeles--thesamekinds of thoughtsmadeboth the large and the
small. Store ownersunlock their doors and cashregisters.A white side-burnedwell-dressedman
carryinga newspaperunderhis armopensthesmallbrick bankon thecorner.Flagsgo up andwindow
awningscomedown.Peoplefill their bodieswith caffeineandsugarandtheir carswith gasandhurry
to work. How different--bigandsmall,worldsareequal.

It's the sameall over the world: "small worlds are just largeworlds and largeworlds arenothingbut
small worlds." Coming and going, day after day, changewithout difference.And yet behind it all,
behindall the largeandsmall worlds, is somethingreal andtrue that transcendsthe mundane.It's so
hardto find or evenrememberin themadshufflethatall of this "business"of runningaroundisn't real,
isn't truly who we are. there are other worlds to discoverand always more beyondthem without
exhaustion.

We crossedinto SanLuis ObispoCounty,crossingover the SantaMaria River bridge,which is 190
bows wide. The river is a road of sandbecauseof the drought.Artichokes,celery,and broccoli are
beingharvested.

Falsethoughtsslowly fade and settle like the valley winds and traffic at the closeof the day. No
particularthoughts.Happyto bequiet.Wantingnothing.Goingnowhereandcomingfrom thesame.

The morewe bow, the moresimpleour lives get. Eachday chipsawayat the fancy embroideryand
phoniness.I have been thinking lately of the men I've known who are straight, simple, and
unpretentious.My father,my grandfather,andmy teacheraresuchmen.They embodyan unadorned
andhonestheart.Theydon'twastewords,or "put on a style."

"...When the Bodhisattva,Mahasattvacontemplateshis good roots in
thisway,his mindof faith is purified."

THE AVATASAKA SUTRA TenTransferencesChapter25

State:"Emptiness."Suddenlytherewas nothing to do. All my things I do every day turnedflat and
hollow. Bowing, sitting, eating,reading,writing, tai-chi, etc.wereasflat asa deadballoon.A rushof
fear and impatiencewelled up. "Now what!?What'sgoing to happenif thereis nothingto do?How
comeeverythingjustwentempty?"

Everything inside and outsidefor as far and as deepas I could seewas empty, without meaning.
EverywhereI checkedtherewasnothingto hookontoto chaseawaythis big void thatwasstaringme
straightin theheart.My panicitself wasempty--Icouldn'tevenfind securityin fear!



I sat in ch'anmeditation.After a while I hada vision of my body leavingthe earthlike a three-stage
rocket.As I shotout deeperinto emptyspace,I could seemy body, an emptyshell, floating below.
Soontherewasjustemptyspaceandanawareness.

I madesomehot tea, took a walk under the stars,and returnedto sit. Time passedquickly. I was
chilledbut not afraidor panicky.Justnothingat all andall okay.

HENG SURE:December,1977:

MakingPracticeaFull-time Job

No vacationsallowed day or night. Theseare momentsof unconsciousold habitswhen thoughtsor
impulsesriseanddwell unchecked?

1) Theurgeto talk becomesawritten comment.

2) Theurgeto eata bit more;I nibblewhenfull.

3) Tendencyto hold thebreathwhenmovingfrom poseto pose.

4) Tendencyto closeoff from people--toputon a maskor hide.

5) Theurgeto go into aposeor sketchwhenpublicspeaking.

6) Tendencyto smileandshineat acceptablepeople.

Cures:

1. Cultivatesilence.If mustwrite, makeit very brief. Considerthereader.Be sensitive,andexpedient.
UseproperDharma.

2. Stop!No treats!Don't stuff. No desire.

3. Relax.Returnlight. Usemethod.Drop energydown.

4. Usemethod.Expandanddrop energydown.Find your heart.Be patient.All beingsarelevel and
equal.Help out.

5. Find the"actor-kid."Still him. Talk from heart.

6. The jewel is within. Use method.Returnlight; openeyes;closemouth.Drop the energydown.
Allow silence;bepatient!

No strokes!No morereturningto ignorancewith thefive desires.Straightenup andgetsoft!

-continued next issue



Forthcoming from BTTS
FLOWER ADORNMENT PROLOGUE.This is the third volumeof the eloquentShastracomposed
by NationalMasterCh'ingLiang,AvatamsakaBodhisattva.

PURE CONDUCT. This is the eleventh chapter of the FLOWER ADORNMENT SUTRA and
contains versesto be mindful of throughout the day in all situations so that one is constantly
transferringmerit to all beings.

EARTH STORESUTRA,secondprinting.

PICTORIAL BIOGRAPHY OF VENERABLE MASTER HSU YUN. This bilingual edition contains
illustrations of each step of the Elder Master'spilgrimage bowing once every three stepsacross
China, from P'uT'ou Mountain,theBodhimandaof KuanYin Bodhisattva,to Wu T'ai Mountain,the
Bodhimandaof ManjushriBodhisattva.


